
 

Friday 27th May 2022 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

I am writing to inform you of our new rewards scheme at Scalby School. The rewards scheme is called 

‘The Golden Ticket’ and will begin on Monday 6th June. Your child will have received an assembly to 

inform them how it will work on the week beginning Monday 23rd May.  

The reward scheme will be engrained in our school values and the Golden Tickets will be awarded 

when a student shows exceptional Ambition, Leadership, Learning, Preparation and Respect, both 

within the classroom and around the school. We want every student to be the best they can be, and 

we hope that this reward scheme will help motivate them to achieve this.  

Each year group will have their own box where Golden Tickets will be collected. When a student 

receives a Golden Ticket, they will place it into their year group box. Students can receive numerous 

Golden Tickets each day and the aim is to collect as many as possible. When a Golden Ticket is awarded 

by a member of staff it will be recorded and the number of Golden Tickets your child has received will 

be communicated to you via their ATL report.  

At the end of each week their Head of Year will draw out two student Golden Tickets. One student will 

win a free snack and drink in the canteen at break time, another student will win a queue jump ticket 

for lunchtime in the canteen which will run for the entirety of the following week. The student Golden 

Tickets will then be placed back into their year group collection box. 

During the last week of the summer term, the week beginning Monday 18th July, all the year group 

collection boxes will be combined for one large raffle draw. The more Golden Tickets a student has 

received, the more chance they have of winning one of the prizes. Whilst devising the rewards, we 

were keen to try and include prizes in which families can celebrate the success of their children through 

experiences. We are also very keen to try and promote cultural opportunities in our local economy 

and community.  

The prizes to be won are as follows:  

£50 Amazon voucher, £50 voucher for Stephen Joseph Theatre, Family of 4 tickets for Olympia 

Bowling, Family of 4 tickets for Alpamare, Family of 4 tickets for Go Ape, Family of 4 tickets for 

Yorkshire Water Park, Family of 4 tickets for Flamingo Land, 2 tickets for a show at the Open Air 

Theatre, an iPad, a PlayStation 5.  

 

 



 

We are very keen to build relationships within our local community, if you know of any establishment 

that can enhance our Golden Ticket scheme by offering further rewards, please let me know. We are 

keen for this reward scheme to grow in size and strength moving forward. If you have any questions 

about the rewards scheme, please feel free to contact me.  

Yours faithfully,  

Mr Jordan Philliskirk 

Assistant Headteacher – Raising Achievements and Standards 


